TYphoon AND RAINSTORM PROCEDURES

Typhoon

1. If the typhoon signal number 3 is hoisted at 7:00 am, morning sessions of all kindergarten classes will be suspended but primary and secondary will remain open.

2. If the typhoon signal number 3 is still hoisted at 12:00 noon, afternoon sessions of all kindergarten classes will be suspended but primary and secondary will remain open.

3. If the typhoon signal number 8 (or higher signal) is hoisted at 7:00 am, morning sessions of all classes (kindergarten, primary and secondary) will be suspended.

4. If the typhoon signal number 8 (or higher signal) is hoisted at 12:00 noon, afternoon sessions of all classes (kindergarten, primary and secondary) will be suspended.

5. If the typhoon signal number 8 (or higher signal) is lowered and typhoon signal number 3 is still hoisted at 7:00 am, all classes (kindergarten, primary and secondary) will be resumed the next day. Under this situation, point 1 and 2 are not applied.

6. When the typhoon signal is hoisted and students are already at school, then students should remain in school. The school will remain open from 8:00 am to 5:00 pm and necessary staff will be arranged to look after students that have returned to school. Parents / helpers must come to pick up their children for safety purpose as soon as possible.

7. During suspension of classes, any test, examination or activity must be postponed or cancelled.

Rainstorm

1. When the rainstorm warning signal is hoisted or still valid at 7:00 am (to 9:00 am), morning sessions of all classes (kindergarten, primary and secondary) will be suspended.

2. When the rainstorm warning signal is hoisted or still valid at 12:00 noon (to 2:00 pm), afternoon sessions of all classes (kindergarten, primary and secondary) will be suspended.

3. When the rainstorm warning signal is valid, the school will remain open from 8:00 am to 5:00 pm and necessary staff will be arranged to look after students that have returned to school. Parents / helpers must come to pick up their children for safety purpose as soon as possible.

4. During suspension of classes, any test, examination or activity must be postponed or cancelled.

For Chinese version, kindly refer to the link below:
http://www.dscl.gov.mo/~webdsel/www/guia/raining/content.c.htm?sid=539a40063c0374c=182.168.06.3&searchstyle=clearorder&time=1398877332
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學校在熱帶氣旋及暴雨情況下所採取的措施

熱帶氣旋

（一）在上午七時正仍然懸掛三號風球，幼兒教育的班級於上午停課，但小學教育及中學教育的班級照常上課；

（二）在中午十二時正仍然懸掛三號風球，幼兒教育的班級於下午停課，但小學教育及中學教育的班級照常上課；

（三）在上午七時正仍然懸掛八號或以上風球，所有教育階段(幼稚園、小學及中學)的班級於上午停課；

（四）在中午十二時正仍然懸掛八號或以上風球，所有教育階段(幼稚園、小學及中學)的班級於下午停課；

（五）當日曾懸掛八號或以上風球，如果八號或以上風球除下，並在上午七時正仍然懸掛三號風球，所有教育階段((幼稚園、小學及中學)的班級在翌日始恢復上課。且此情況本款（一）、（二）兩項規定不適用；

（六）當風球懸掛時，學生已在學校內，學生則應停留在學校，校舍會由早上 8 時至下午 5 時開放並安排必要的人員照顧已返抵學校的學生。家長/家傭為安全，必須儘快到學校接走子女。

（七）在停課期間，任何測試、考試和課外活動都必須取消或延期。

暴雨

（一）當暴雨警告信號在上午七時至九時發出或仍然生效，所有教育階段(幼稚園、小學及中學)的班級於上午停課；

（二）當暴雨警告信號在中午十二時至下午二時發出或仍然生效，所有教育階段(幼稚園、小學及中學)的班級於下午停課；

（三）暴雨警告信號生效時，校舍會由早上 8 時至下午 5 時開放並安排必要的人員照顧已返抵學校的學生。家長/家傭為安全，必須儘快到學校接走子女。

（四）在停課期間，任何測試、考試和課外活動都必須取消或延期。